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ABSTRACT 
 

Ten associated fungi of bean seeds were isolated, purified and identified as 
Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus spp., Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium solani, 
Macrophomina phaseolina, Penicillium sp., Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum, Trichoderma viride and Verticillium spp. Four tested fungal isolates (R. 
solani, M. phaseolina, F. solani, and S. sclerotiorum) were proved to be pathogenic 
producing different degrees of pre-emergence and post-emergence damping-off and 
root rot symptoms on bean cultivars, namely; Contender, Narina, Bolista and Giza-6. 
The most virulent isolates inducing PRD were F. solani, M. phaseolina and R. solani 
whereas S. sclerotiorum was the least virulent. Moreover, the highest levels of PTD 
were obtained with S. sclerotiorum, F. solani, and R. solani, whereas M. phaseolina 
was the least virulent. Bolista cultivar was the most compatible with PRD and PTD in 
all tested pathogenic fungi, whereas Giza-6 showed the lowest compatibility. The 
highest percentage of root rot infection were obtained in Bolista cultivar in tested fungi 
ranged from (70-80%) and Narina (70-75%), while the least infection was obtained in 
Giza-6 (55-60%). Plant oils (Cinnamon, Clove, Spearmint and Lemon) were in vitro 
tested for their antifungal activity against the four tested pathogenic fungi. They 
significantly reduced the radial growth was obtaining. Spearmint oil exhibited the 
highest antagonistic effect to the tested fungi followed by Clove and Cinnamon oils, 
while the least effect was Lemon oil as compared with control. Hyphal growth of R. 
solani and S. sclerotiorum was completely inhibited by 100% and 75% conc. of 
Spearmint oil, while R. solani was completely inhibited by 100% conc. of Cinnamon 
oil. Also, the biological agents Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum, T. koningii and 
Bacillus subtilis were used in vitro to evaluate their effectiveness against the four 
tested pathogenic fungi. Linear growth experiments showed that all biological agents 
were significantly reduced the linear growth of fungi. T. harzianum showed highly 
antagonistic effect, the growth reduction ranged from (75.6 to 77.8%), while B. subtilis 
was the least, growth reduction ranged from (56.7 to 65.6%) to the four tested 
pathogenic fungi.  
Keywords: Antagonistic fungi, Biological agents, Bean seeds, Damping-off 

pathogens, Plant oils, Bacillus subtilis, Root-rot pathogens, 
Trichodermat spp.                                                                                          

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris, L.) is one of the important legumes grown in 
Egypt and many parts of the world. Seeds play a vital role for the healthy 
production of the crop, but can be carriers of important diseases, which 
causes considerable reduction in yield of plant (EL-Ahmed 1996 and EL-Gali, 
2003). Seed-borne fungi associated with bean seed affect plant character 
and yield and many reports about bean seed-borne diseases were published 
and the principal pathogens associated were A. alternata, F. solani ,F. 
semitictum, F. equiseti, M. phaseolina, Penicillium sp. and R. solani,. 
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(Lazzaretti, et al., 1994 and Ramadan, 1989). Bean plants are commonly 
exposed to be attacked by many serious soil-borne fungi i.e. F. semitectum, 
F. oxysporum, F. solani, Pythium spp., R. solani, M. phaseolina, S. rolfsii, S. 
sclerotiorum and Verticillium spp. (Lacicowa and Pieto, 1997 and EL-Gali, 
2003). Most of them cause damping-off and root rot diseases (Abada et al., 
1992; Abdel-razek, 2005; El-Samra et al., 2006 c), leading to great economic 
losses in crop yield and quality. However, the modern approach in disease 
control was directed toward minimizing the fungicidal use to avoid 
environmental pollution (Oliveira et al., 1999). Thus, integrated pest 
management (IPM) was applied. One important compound of these 
strategies includes seed or soil treatments with extracts of some aromatic 
and medicinal plants which proved to be highly efficient in suppressing 
mycelial growth and spore germination of many plant pathogens (Hassanein 
and El-Doksch, 1997; El-Samra et al., 2006 b). Many of the essential plant 
oils were proved to be efficient in suppressing different pathogens whether in 
vitro or in vivo. Among these oils were Spearmint (El-Korashy, 1997), Clove 
oil (El-Safwani and Nasif 2002), Cinnamon and Lemon oils (Abdel-razek, 
2005; and Youssef, 2008). Sharaf El-Din et al., (2007) reported that 
antifungal activities were appeared by Cinnamon, Clove, Peppermint and 
Eucalyptus oils against F. oxysporum and Aspergillus niger in vitro. Also, 
biological control has succeeded in preventing many plant diseases, offering 
an attractive alternative or supplement to pesticides, raising the plant growth 
and yield and reducing density of soil-borne pathogens (El-Samra et al., 2006 
a). Trichoderma spp. and the bacteria Bacillis subtilis are among the most 
promising biocontrol agents who were applied against a wide range of plant 
pathogenic fungi (El-Kazzaz et al., 2002). Abo Dakika and Zen El-Dein (2007) 
recorded that T. harzianum inhibited linear growth of F. oxysporum (82%). 
The objectives of this study were to (1) survey the most common damping-off 
and root rot fungal agents of bean include their isolation from seeds, 
purification, identification and inoculation, (2) study the susceptibility of some 
bean cultivars to infection with damping-off and root rot pathogens, and (3) 
evaluate the antagonistic effect of some plant oils, fungal and bacterial 
bioagents on the radial growth of the tested damping-off and root rot 
pathogens in vitro.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Isolation, purification and identification: 

Seed samples of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris, L.), were collected from 
different localities in Egypt to test their mycoflora. Seed-borne fungi were 
isolated using agar-plate method (El-Ahmed, 1996; and EL-Gali, 2003). 
Seeds were surfaces sterilized by dipping in 1% sodium hypochlorite for two 
minutes, then rinsed thoroughly in several changes of distilled water. The 
seeds were left to dry, then mounted on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium 
(5 seeds per dish). The dishes were incubated at 25 0C and examined 
periodically. The developing fungi associated with seeds were isolated on 
PDA medium and kept for purification and identification. Identification of the 
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isolated fungi was verified by the phytopathological staff of Plant Pathology 
Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Alexandria, Egypt. Using 
characteristics of mycelia and spores of fungi as described by Barnett and 
Hunter (1972), Booth (1971) and Ellis (1971). 
 
Inoculation and determination of pathogenicity: 

Four fungal isolates were isolated from bean seed used in this study.   
F. solani, M. phaseolina, R. solani, and S. sclerotiorum. These isolates 
individually were tested for their pathogenicity four bean cvs.named: 
Contender, Narina, Bolista and Giza-6 bean cultivars under greenhouse 
conditions. Pots (20 cm in diameter) were sterilized and filled with autoclaved 
aerated sandy clay soil (1:1 w/w). Fungal inocula were grown on sterilized 
barley grains-sand medium (30 gm barley grains, 10 gm sand, 30 ml water) 
at 25 0C for 2 weeks. Soil infestation was carried out using the inoculums of 
each fungus at the rate of 4% of soil weight. Inoculums was mixed thoroughly 
with the soil in each pot, watered and left for one week to secure 
establishment of the inoculated fungi. Control pots were filled with the same 
soil mixed with the same amount of sterilized barley grains-sand medium 
(non-infested soil). A set of four pots with 10 seeds per pot, was used for 
each tested fungus. Bean cultivar seeds were surface-sterilized and sown, 
watered regularly every 3-days. Determination of the number of pre- and 
post- emergence damping-off, seedling survival and root rot incidence were 
calculated as percentages and expressed in angular transformed values 
(Arcsine angular).       
                                                                        
Antagonistic effect of some plant oils: 
(A) Sources of plant oils 

 Four plant oils were tested for their antifungal activity against 
damping-off plus root rot diseases in bean seedlings, named, Cinnamon 
(Cinnamomum zylanicum L.), Clove (Syzygium aromaticum L.), Spearmint 
(Mentha viridis L.), and Lemon (Citrus aurantifolia). These plant oils were 
obtained from Horticulture Research Station, Aromatic and Medicine plants, 
Department of Sabahia, Alex., Egypt. 
(B) In vitro experiments 

Different concentrations of the tested plant oils, i.e., 0, 12.5, 25, 50, 75 
and 100% were dissolved using acetone and adding tween 40 plus sterilized 
distilled water. Petri-plates (9 cm in diameter) with PDA media were used. 
Five mm disc of 7 days old culture of the tested fungus was placed at the 
edge of the Petri-plate. On the opposite side 5 mm sterilized filter paper discs 
(Whatman No. 1) were saturated with 50 µl of plant oils and placed. Control 
treatment was carried out using sterilized water instead of plant oils. Four 
replicates were used for each treatment. The plates were incubated at 25 ± 
2°C for 7 days, linear growth and the percentage of reduction of the mycelial 
growth was calculated according to formula proposed by Ferreira et al., 
(1991). 
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Antagonistic effect of some bioagents: 
(A) Sources of bioagents 

 Certain antagonistic microorganisms, i.e. Trichoderma viride, T. 
harzianum, T. koningii and Bacillus subtilis were used in vitro to evaluate their 
effectiveness against the four tested pathogenic fungi. Pure and identified 
cultures of T. viride from bean seeds, T. harzianum from tomato plants, and 
T. koningii from strawberry plants were used. These isolates were verified at 
Taxonomy Department, Plant Pathology Research Institute, Agric. Res. 
Center, Giza. The bacterial bioagent B. subtilis was obtained from Plant 
Pathology Dept., Fac. of Agric. Alexandria Univ. 
(B) In vitro experiments                              

Antagonistic effect of T. viride, T. harzianum and T. koningii  on the 
linear growth of the four tested pathogenic fungi (R. solani, M. phaseolina, F. 
solani and S. sclerotiorum) were carried out in Petri plates containing PDA 
medium, each plate was divided into two equal halves, one half was 
inoculated with a disc (5 mm in diameter) of 5 day-old culture of either T. 
viride, T. harzianum or T. koningii, whereas the opposite half was inoculated 
with an equal disc of 7-days old culture of either of the four tested pathogenic 
fungi (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1985). Plates were then incubated at 25 ± 2°C for 
7 days. Control plates were inoculated with discs of PDA medium instead of 
the bioagents. Four replicates were used for each treatment. In order to study 
the antagonistic effect of the bacterial isolate of B. subtilis on the growth of 
the four pathogenic fungi, the bioagent was streaked at one side on PDA 
medium plates and incubated for 24 hrs. at 30°C, then one disc (5 mm in 
diameter) bearing 7-day old growth of one of the tested fungi was placed on 
the opposite side at 25 mm distance. Plates were incubated for 7 days at 25 
± 2°C. Control plates were streaked with sterilized distilled water instead of 
the bioagents. Four plates were served for each treatment. Linear growths of 
the pathogenic fungi were determined at the end of the experiment (cm) in 
each treatment and percentage of reduction in the linear growth of the tested 
fungi was calculated by using the formula proposed by Ferreira et al. (1991). 
Statistical analysis: 

Complete randomized designs with 4 replicates were used in the 
present study. Percentage data were transformed into arcsine numbers 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1981), before carrying out analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). Least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability was 
applied for comparing treatment means (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Survey of bean seed-borne fungi: 

The most frequently isolated seed-borne fungi were A. alternata, 
followed by Aspergillus sp., R. solani, and Penicillium spp. However, the 
lowest isolated fungi were M. phaseolina followed by F. solani, S. 
sclerotiorum, Trichoderma viride, Verticillium spp. Moreover, most of these 
fungi were recorded as damping-off and root rot pathogens of bean. F. solani 
has bean shown to reduce seed germination and seedling damping-off in 
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bean (Ziedan, 1980 and EL-Gali, 2003).Whereas, M. phaseolina cause ashy 
stem blight and R. solani caused Rhizoctonia root rot (Godoy et al., 1996). 
Mana Obkura and Christine (2009) reported that certain stains of R. solani 
infected bean in New York and had acquired the ability to infect corn, and a 
correlation between aggressiveness on corn and bean was observed. Also, 
most of these fungi were isolated from many vegetable and field crops, other 
than bean, as damping-off and root rot pathogens, (Ibrahim, 1996; Mao, et 
al., 1998 and El-Samra et al., 2006 c).   
Pathogenicity and varietals responses: 
(A) Pre-emergence damping-off (PRD) 

From data presented in Table (1) and Fig.1 (A), the followings could be 
concluded 
(1) All the tested isolates induced significant PRD symptoms on Contender 

bean cultivar; however, the infection percentage differed according to 
the tested isolate. Infection values were significantly higher in case of F. 
solani and R. solani (33.2, 31.0 respectively), when compared with the 
control (9.1). The least virulent isolates were M. phaseolina and S. 
sclerotiorum (28.8).  

(2) In Narina bean cultivar, the highest infection values were obtained by M. 
phaseolina, F. solani and R. solani (41.1, 37.2 and 35.0 respectively), 
whereas S. sclerotiorum treatment gave the least infection values (30.9). 

(3) In Bolista bean cultivar, the highest PRD occurred by M. phaseolina (43.1) 
followed by R. solani (37.2) then both F. solani & S. sclerotiorum (35.0). 

(4) Giza-6 bean cultivar was significantly affected by the tested isolates F. 
solani (31.0), R. solani (28.8) then both M. phaseolina & S. sclerotiorum 
(26.6). 

Finally, it could be concluded that the most virulent isolates inducing 
PRD were F. solani, M. phaseolina and R. solani, whereas S. sclerotiorum 
was the least tested virulent isolate. Moreover, Bolista bean cultivar was the 
most compatible cultivar with PRD agents, especially with M. phaseolina and 
R. solani, as compared with the other tested cultivars, whereas Giza-6 bean 
cultivar showed the lowest compatibility. 
(B) Post-emergence damping-off (PTD) 
Data were presented in Table (1) and Fig.1 (A), the obtained results revealed 
the followings:  
(1) The highest levels of infection percentage values of PTD were obtained 

with S. sclerotiorum, F. solani and R. solani, whereas M. phaseolina 
isolate was the least virulent. This was true for all the tested cultivars. 

(2) In addition, each of Bolista and Narina cultivars showed relatively higher 
rates of compatibility to S. sclerotiorum (41.1 and 33.2 respectively), F. 
solani and R. solani (39.2 and 35.2 respectively). Giza-6 bean cultivar 
showed the lowest compatibility. 
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Fig. (1) Showed in (A) Symptoms produced by artificial inoculation of bean 

with  (1) R. solani; (2) M. phaseolina; (3) F. solani; (4) S. 
sclerotiorum showed seed decay, decaying of root symptom, 
lesion on root, stem and cotyledons, dropping of first leaf and 
wilt of seedling. In (B) Effect of some crude plant oils on 
growth of R. solani where: Cont: Control; (Be 11) Cinnamon; 
(Be 12) Clove; (Be 13) Spearmint; (Be 14) Lemon. 

In (C) Antagonistic effect of some bioagents on growth of F. solani where; Cont: Control; 
(A3) Trichoderma viride; (B3) T. koningii; (C3) T. harzianum; (D3) Bacillus subtilis. 

 

Table (1): Infection index of some bean damping-off and root rot 
pathogens on different bean cultivars. 
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Rhizoctonia 
solani 

31.0 b 35.0 b 37.2 b 28.8 b 33.0 31.0 b 35.2 b 39.2 bc 28.8 b 33.6 43.1 a 35.2 a 28.8 a 46.9 a 38.5 

Macrophomin
a phaseolina 

28.8 b 41.1 b 43.1 b 26.6 b 34.9 28.8 b 28.8 b 30.8 b 23.7 b 28.1 49.9 a 35.2 a 30.3 a 52.8 a 41.3 

Fusarium 
solani 

33.2 b 37.2 b 35.0  b 31.0 b 34.1 33.2 b 35.2 b 39.2 bc 26.6 b 33.6 39.2 a 33.0 a 30.3 a 46.9 a 37.5 

Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum 

28.8 b 30.9 b 35.0 b 26.6 b 30. 3 31.0 b 33.2 b 41.1 c 31.0 b 34.1 45.0 a 41.1 a 28.1 a 46.9 a 40.3 

Control 9.1a 9.1a 9.1a 9.1a 9.1 9.1a 9.1a 9.1a 9.1a 9.1 80.9 b 80.9 b 80.9 b 80.9 b 80.9 

* Values are means of 4 replicates. 
 * Values are the arcsine square root of transformation percentage of data. 
* Values within the same column and followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different from each other according  to Duncan's multiple range tests (p 0.05). 
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 (C) Seedling survival 
Table (1) could be concluded, the following: 
(1) The highest survival rates were recorded when Giza-6, Contender bean 

cultivars were inoculated with all the tested isolates (from 52.8 to 39.2). 
(2) The moderate survival rates were recorded when Narina bean cultivar 

was inoculated with F. solani (33.0), R. solani and M. phaseolina (35.2). 
(3) The least survival rates were recorded in Bolista bean cultivar in all the 

tested isolates (from 28.1 to 30.3). 
(D) Root rot incidence 

 Results in Fig. (2) Indicated that all the tested fungal isolates could 
induce root rot symptoms on all tested cultivars. However, root rot index 
differs according to the tested isolate and the inoculated cultivar. The highest 
infection percentage were obtained in Bolista cultivar in all tested isolates 
ranged from 70-85% and Narina cultivar ranged from 70-75%, while the least 
infection percentage were obtained in Giza-6 cultivar ranged from 55-60%. 

The present study showed that R. solani, F. solani and S. sclerotiorum 
were highly pathogenic agents causing high rates of pre-emergence 
damping- off and post-emergence damping- off on bean seedling. These 
findings were similar to those found on bean seedling (El-Farnawany and 
Shama, 1996). Bilgi, et al., 2008 mentioned that Fusarium root rot of bean, 
caused by F. solani is a major yield-limiting disease in North Dakota and 
Minnesota in USA and most commercial bean cultivars grown in this region 
are susceptible. Giza-6 cultivar was the most incompatible with many of the 
tested pathogens, whereas Bolista and Narina cultivars were the most 
compatible. The detailed symptoms produced due to inoculation with the 
isolates pathogens were in harmony with those recorded by (EL-Gali, 2003; 
Shama, 1989).  

 
Fig. (2). Root rot index (%) of some bean damping-off and root-rot 

pathogens on different cultivars named: Contender, Narina, 
Bolista and giza-6 where: (1) R. solani; (2) M. phaseolina; (3) 
F. solani; (4) S. sclerotiorum. 
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Antagonistic effect of some plant oils and their concentrations in vitro 
 This investigation was carried out to study the antagonistic effect of 

four plant oils, namely Cinnamon, Clove, Spearmint and Lemon against bean 
damping-off and root rot pathogens, (R. solani, M. phaseolina, F. solani and 
S. sclerotiorum). Linear growth of the tested fungi was determinate in Table 
(2) and illustrated in Fig.1 (B).  
(1) The obtained results showed significant antagonistic effect of Spearmint 

oil followed by Clove and Cinnamon oils. 
(2) Crude Spearmint oil proved to be the most effective against in all the 

tested pathogens, followed by crude Clove and Cinnamon oils. While the 
least effect was obtained on crude Lemon oil compared with the control. 

 
Table (2): Effect of different concentrations of four tested oils on the 

mycelial growth-cm of some bean damping-off and root-rot 
pathogens. 
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100 0.1 99.9 6.0 33.3 6.0 33.3 6.0 33.3 

33.3 6.1 32.2 8.0 11.1 6.2 31.1 7.2 20.0 

50 7.1 21.1 8.3 7.8 6.8 24.4 9.0 0.0 

25 7.5 16.7 8.5 5.6 7.6 15.6 9.0 0.0 

12.5 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 7.8 13.3 9.0 0.0 

0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 

Mean 6.47ab - 8.13ab - 7.2b - 8.2b - 

2
- 

C
lo

v
e
 

100 3.0 66.7 5.5 38.9 4.5 50.0 4.2 53.3 

75 3.4 62.2 7.7 14.4 5.3 41.1 4.5 50.0 

50 4.1 54.4 8.0 11.1 7.0 22.2 6.0 33.3 

25 5.9 34.4 9.0 0.0 7.3 18.9 6.5 27.8 

12.5 8.4 6.7 9.0 0.0 7.5 16.7 7.0 22.2 

0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 

Mean 5.63 a - 8.03ab - 6.76b - 6.2ab - 

3
- 

S
p
e
a
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100 0.1 99.9 4.5 50.0 3.0 66.7 0.1 99.9 

75 0.1 99.9 5.5 38.9 3.5 61.1 0.1 99.9 

50 4.0 55.6 7.3 18.9 5.3 41.1 4.0 55.6 

25 7.5 16.7 9.0 0.0 7.0 22.2 7.5 16.7 

12.5 8.1 10.0 9.0 0.0 7.5 16.7 9.0 0.0 

0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 

Mean 4.8 a - 7.38a - 5.88a - 4.95a - 

L
e

m
o

n
 

100 6.0 33.3 8.4 6.7 5.5 38.9 5.5 38.9 

75 7.4 17.8 9.0 0.0 6.4 28.9 9.0 0.0 

50 8.0 11.1 9.0 0.0 7.0 22.2 9.0 0.0 

25 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 7.3 18.9 9.0 0.0 

12.5 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 7.5 16.7 9.0 0.0 

0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 9.0 0.0 

Mean 8.06 b - 8.9b - 7.12b - 8.42b - 

* Values are means of 4 replicates. 
* Values within the same column and followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different from each other  according to Duncan's multiple range tests (p 0.05). 
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(3) In this respect, hyphal growth of both R. solani, and S. sclerotiorum was 
completely inhibited by crude spearmint oil. Also crude Cinnamon oil was 
completely inhibited R. solani. 

(4) Moreover, it were efficient in reducing the hyphal growth of each of M. 
phaseolina (66.7%),  S. sclerotiorum ( 53.3%) and F. solani (50.0%) by 
crude Clove oil, whereas reducing F. solani (66.7%) and M. phaseolina 
(50.0%) by crude Spearmint oil. 

(5) Highly effect of Spearmint oil at conc.75% to reduce the percentage of 
hyphal growth of both R. solani and S. sclerotiorum, it was completely 
inhibited the growth,  

 
Table (3): Antagonistic effect of three Trichoderma species and Bacillus 

subtilis on some bean damping-off and root- rot pathogens. 
 
 
Treatments 

Linear growth of mycelia (cm) 

Rhizoctonia solani 
Macrophomina 

phaseolina 
Fusarium solani 

Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum 

Mycelia 
growth 

(cm) 

% 
Reduction 

Mycelia 
growth 

(cm) 

% 
Reduction 

Mycelia 
growth 

(cm) 

% 
Reduction 

Mycelia 
growth 

(cm) 

% 
Reduction 

T. viride 2.67 b 70.0 2.27 b 74.4 2.0 a 76.7 2.33 a 74.4 

T. koningii 2.67 b 70.0 2.87 c 67.8 1.83 a 80.0 2.83 a 64.4 
T. harzianum 2.0 a 77.8 2.0 a 77.8 2.0a 77.8 2.17 a 75.6 

B. subtilis 3.0 c 65.6 3.93 d 56.7 3.3 b 63.3 3.07 a 65.6 

Control 9.0 d 0.0 9.0 e 0.0 9.0 c 0.00 9.0 b 0.00 

* Values are means of 4 replicates.  
* Values within the same column and followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different from each other  according to Duncan's multiple range tests (p 0.05). 
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                 الكائنةةاا ال يةاةة                                                     الكائنةةاا الممة ةة  المةةابذ  لذةةاوة ال اةةةولاا ذا ة   ا        قاومة   م
             ا اا ال يةا                             وذعض المعاملاا الا ةى غاة المذ         الم ا ة

                 و نا ا  الة وانى                 لالى عذ  الةازق   ,                         جمال ال ان بام  إذةاها 

     ازة    الج-                   ةكز الذبوث الزةاعا  م  -                        معه  ذبوث أمةاض النذا اا
 

    جان                                            ل اوور للاتااوليت وشاصا  للترنتريات للترنتتات و                    عشرة فطريات  صااتة ة                     تم عزل وتنقية وتعريف
       كتونياات             ايوم وللريزو ي ساا ي                                وصتكروفوصيناات فتساايولينت وجاان  لل ن                                          للاساا رجا  و ااوتريت  سااينريت وفيااوزلريم سااولان 

                                       ورم وتريكودرصت فيردى وجن  للارتيسايوم.  شي                         سولان  وسكايروتينيت سكايرو
                                 للريزوكتونيااات ساااولان  وصتكروفوصينااات    هااا         فطريااات       لر عاااة                                   لث تااا  لات اااترل  للقااادرة للصر اااية ل   

     لطارى  ل                                      م تةدث صستويت  صاتااة صا  لعارلا للاو ول   ور ي ش                                              فتسيولينت وفيوزلريوم سولان  وسكايروتينيت سكايرو
    هاا            للاتاااوليت    صاا        لااانتف       لر عااة                                                              صتق اال وصت عااد  اااور لل ااتدرل  وكااولف لعاارلا لعااات  للجااوور وولااف عااا 

  . 6-                                كونتندر ، نترينت ،  وليستت وجيزه
                                                                               وجاااد ل  فطريااات  فيوزلرياااوم ساااولان  وصتكروفوصينااات فتسااايولينت وريزوكتونيااات ساااولان  هااا  لكثااار   

      قااات.  ل    ورم  ي شا                                                                               يت  قادرة عاا  لةادلث و اول صتق ال  ااور لل اتدرل ،  ينصات كات  للاطار ساكايروتينيت سكايرو     للاطر
       اطريات                                                  ورم وفيوزلريم سولان  وريزوكتونيت سولان  ه  لكثر لل ي ش                                     كولف وجد ل  فطريت  سكايروتينيت سكايرو

                      ت فتسيولينت هو لقاات.                                                                    صقدرة عا  لةدلث و ول صت عد  اور لل تدرل ،  ينصت كت  للاطر صتكروفوصين
       هاو لقال    6-                      ،  ينصات كات  للاانف جيازه                                                    كت  للانف  وليستت هو لكثر للاانتف لات ة  تلو ول للطارى  

      لجاوور  ل                                                                                       للاانتف تولفقت صع صس  ت  للو ول للطرى. لي ت كت  للانف  وليستت هو لكثار للااانتف لاات ة  عاا  
  ،  %  08-  07         ف نترينات          ، يايا  اان %  58-  07                                                       وولف عا  جصيع للاطريات  للصات ارة وترلوةا  نسا ة للااات ة صا  

  . %  67- 8 8         هو لقاات    6-                     ينصت كت  للانف جيزه
  ة           عصال لصقتوصا                                                                                 تم لات تر عدد ص  للزيو  للن تتية وه  زي  للقرفة، للقرنال، للنعنات  وللايصاو  فا  للص  

           لا  لناااتا ل                                                        لااتاوليت. وص  للنتتئج لت ح أ  جصياع للزياو  للصات ارة لد           للست قة                         للكتئنت  للار عة للصصر ة
                                         صعنوي ف  للنصو للقطرى لااطريت  للصات رة.

       لقرنااال                                                              لكثاار للزياو  فعتلياة فا  تث ايط نصااو للاطريات  للصات ارة، يايا  زيا  ل                    وكات  زيا  للنعنات  هاو   
   %   077 و 8 0                                      ل  اتلكونترول. وكات  زيا  للنعنات   تركياز           تلصقترناة                                          وللقرفة،  ينصات كات  زيا  للايصاو  لقااات وولاف 

     كاولف  و                                   ورم ةياث لدى للا  تث ايط كتصال لانصاو،  شي                                                     فعتل  د فطريت  للريزوكتونيت سولان  وسكايروتينيت سكايرو
                                                لدى لل  تث يط كتصل لنصو للاطر ريزوكتونيت سولان .   %   077                  زي  للقرفة  تركيز 

                                                                                 تااام لات اااتر عااادد صااا  كتئنااات  للصقتوصاااة للةيوياااة وهااا  تريكودرصااات فياااردى، تريكودرصااات هرزياااتنم،   
      تجاتر          ولو ة    .                                                                                 تريكودرصت كوننجيتى و تسيا  ستتا  صعصايت لصقتوصة للكتئنت  للار عة للصصر ة لااتاوليت

    ر ااة                                                                                          للنصااو للقطاارى ل  جصيااع للكتئناات  للةيويااة للصسااتادصة لد  للاا  لنااااتا صعنااوى فاا  نصااو للكتئناات  للصص
   فاا                                                 تااتثيرل فاا  للاطرياات  للصصر ااة ةيااث لدى للاا  لنااااتا      أكثاار                                        للصات اارة. وكاات  للاطاار تريكودرصاات هرزيااتنم

                           ت  للصقتوصااة للةيويااة تاا ثيرل                                             ,  ينصاات لل كتيرياات  تساايا  سااتتا  كتناا  لقاال كتئناا %   065 0-  66  08                للنصااو يتاارلو  صاا  
  . %    6866-    8660                          ةيث ترلو  لنااتا للنصو ص  

                 قا  ذ بكا  الذبث

  ة             جامع  المنةوة  –               كلا  الزةاع        المزا ى     أبم         مبمو       أ.  / 
          الإ كن ةا       جامع    –               كلا  الزةاع          ذو ال عو  أ     ع       مبم        أ.  / 
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